FCRSA 2022 Volunteer Form

The Show Committee has worked very hard to get us to this point. Please consider “giving back” by helping with our endeavor. Thank you in advance!!!!!!

Name: ________________________________________

Email:________________________________________

Cell Phone: ____________________________________

Arrival Date:___________________________________

Events you are participating in:

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_________________________ __________________________

______________________________ _______________

Events you might be able to help with:

**Hospitality:** Booth will be located in Conformation Area; help with check in, nametags, merchandise, questions, check in for meals, sell raffle tickets.

**Grounds:** check poop bag stations, replace bags at your hotel, check and replace stations at Show Site.

**Agility:** Course Builders, Gate Keeper, Leash Runner, Scribe, Scribe Runner, Timer, Bar Setter

**Conformation:** Check in, Armbands

Tuesday evening Veteran Sweeps

Wednesday Puppy Sweeps

Thursday Dog Day – Morning     Afternoon

Friday Bitch Day - Morning     Afternoon

Saturday – Best of Breed

**Obedience:** Ring Stewards, Table Stewards
Indicate interested rings and when the schedule is available, we will make assignments.

**Rally:** Table Steward, Recorder, Timer, Leash Runner, Course Builder

**Field:**

Steady Singles - gunners, throwers, Marshall

Unsteady Singles A - gunners, throwers, Marshall

Unsteady Singles B - gunners, throwers, Marshall

AKC Hunt Tests – gunners, throwers, Marshall

WC - gunners, throwers, Marshall

WCX - gunners, throwers, Marshall

**Health Clinics** – Check in, holding dogs, blood draws, paperwork

Please circle choices, make notes and return to:

Cheryl Kistner
27941 W Flynn Creek Dr
Barrington, IL 60010

or send me an email: kistnec@yahoo.com

(847) 846-8204